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Policy Untterlnfrs.
from Om TWAaas.

Wc print the news from Washington with somo

degree of reluctance. It Is of 60 important a
nature that we should 11 ne to bave official as-

surance of it troth. FHlling In that, a official

aecurarjocs only come from Washington In a
whimsical and 6eltish way, we take It from thoe
we are accustomed to trust, and give It for what
It is worth. The whole pcheme of attempting
to bully England Into payment of a debt the
validity of which she does not admit, Is false
nnrl Inalnraro Tlio PrAOilpnt hS DO mOrO ldia
of gotns to war with England than he has of
making war upon wew i&eaiauu. n una u
Idea of enforcing his demands. But he knows
that, In the absence of any positive statesman-
ship, it is perleetly safe to bully England. It
lathe euenpe.-- t and most popular act that any
Preoident can try, is always iu order, and gene-

rally eerves its turn. The mlsloriuue is that it
is not very respectable. When an Administra-
tion lias uottitng left but menace, it becomes
disreputable and weak.

Tup story about the French claims ,.!,
same nature. Mr. Seward, Mr. Johnson, and
Central Urant, talking over Mexican airairs,
are ol no more consequence than any other
three ecttlemen conversing on that subject.
Thev l.sve no power to pay the French
ciams, nor to accept any territory from
Mi xico. That is the duty of Congress. At the
same time, the President may make it a
'policy," and entrap the unwary and heedless.

We certainly do not want any Mexican land.
We have enough to sell, without aiding to our

.Nor do we cane about paying
claims which we cannot verily, and the

justice of which the Juarez Government has
always disputed. We have enough debt ol our
own; enough of a false, irritating, inflated cur-
rency to mauage, without borrowing money to
tribe France.

This new policy if policy it really is Is as
bad an anything that Mr. Johnson has dune.
He might have asserted the honor of America
towards England during the Fenian troubles.
He had an opportunity to commend to England
the chalice the so persistently pressed upon us
during the war. He might at least have shown
aoine respect for the rights of his American
fellow-citizen- s, if not for the feelings ot a large
body of them. This would have been the true
way to have asserted the Alabama claims.
Instead, however, he sent his chief officers to
the border, hurried off troops, arrested Ameri-
can citizens, seized the telegraph wires, and
rifled private express cars, to please England.
President Johnson showed the real bent of his
mind then, and his tricks now are too trans-
parent and false and necessitous, too much
inspired by political design, to be accepted in
pood faith. The Administration must do better
in the "policy1' business. These springes may
catch woodcocks, but will not carry Wow York.

Reconstruction The Material Interest
of the South.

From the Herald.
I Affairs down South seem almost to have come
to a dead-loc- Those who have no cotton are
very badly off, and those who have cotton are
not In a much better position. The Freedmen's
Bureau und the tax collectors between them
have taken possession of the crops, and not a
bale ran be moved until the Government three
cent, tax is paid, und until the authorities of the
nigger bureau certify that each one of their
proteges has received his dues. This delay is,
of course, productive of great inconvenience to
the planters, who are paying as much as three
and a half per cent, a month far loans of money.
What with interest an brokers' advances and
loans, and the depletion which somehow inva-
riably accompanies the handling of cotton by
Bureau and Treasury agents, there will be very
little of the staple felt when it returns to it
rightful owners. To add to th? general per-
plexity, the entire crop turns out fighter than
was expected in every State except Texas, where
the amount raised is ereater than the most san-
guine estimate; tor Texas Buffered nothing by
the wai, and had tne use of labor and of capital
from other parts of the South. In Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana the heavy
ireshets which occurred in July and August
materially reduced the cotton production.

Thus the Southern States stand, without
money, without credit, with a short crop an I a
desolated country. They need capital to

their resources and It bor to cultivate
tbeir wasted lands. The only way to obtain
these is by a restoration to the Union, and by
the flow ot confidence and capital which wiil
follow on that event. The only way to obtain
this restoration is by an undelayed ratification
of the Constitutional amendment. There is no
valid reason why they should not take this
course, and tbat right speedily. It Is in entire
accordance with the submissive views which
thiir leadeis express on all occasions, public
and private. It is in general principle whattheir generals, Lee and Johnston, Longstroet
and Hood, would advisp them to do. It is thewill of the North, and to that will all their best
lricuds would urge them to bow. Governor
Sharkey, though he argues against the amend-ment now, was not half so sure in Jane lastwhether the South had not bi tter make termswith Congiess. Howell Cobb unhesitatingly
expressed his readiness to do evervthin" theHorilTrequired.

No one, In short, but the most rabid news-paper editors men like Rives Pollard, who
wi re writers in time ot war and now would befighters in time of peace bave ever urged
euous objection to the principles of the amend-nien- t.

The Southern people-t- he better class ofthorn do not want to restore slaverv; thy donot want to repudiate the national debt in favorot the Rebel scrip; they do not want to do any-thing which the Constitutional amendment pro-
hibits. The proscription of the leaders of theuebellion is tne only clause about which thereban dltHcimy. That is a condition
?n7no t lc

the
may with Ierfect clemency
vanquished.

should not the bouth adoot th m2ixU. !
once? South CaroUna tot ?n Eene?s S
Is said to bo read v to leal the TheSouthern people have'two cuoi Uwe
On the one hand they have mfi I
ratified, representation in CongreTand
stored prosperity and independence.' SS tha"
other hand they have exclusion from ConrrTa
for an indefinite time, the perpetuation of thFreedmen's Bureau, and the army of occupation
and continued desolation and poverty, it .1
for them to decide on which Bide their natural
uiiertBUJ lie.

Demands of the Extremists.
fVom thA Timnm. '

The fact that the Republican party has won
Its victories, and is carrying on its canvass, with
g distinct declaration that it endorses the Con-

stitutional amendment as the basis of Southern
restoration, appears to stimulate the extreme
radicals to Iresn extravagance in their demands
Thev soura the idea of conciliation and comnro.i (

mine. The moderate terms of the amendment
excite tbeir indignation, find form the ground
upon which they call for Its rejection. There
shall be no restoration of the Onion, they tell
tts. unless thev dictate the conditions, and enlov
control of the-- Government. Let us see what
the conditions amount to which they propose to
enforce.

ThA dpmaCTODTIPB lin V.n d,1Jm.iJ thornn " " UllIU I.MVI1 1, .l.n, 11 lili LU-

selves to Republican audiences under the cap
vvaung picuuutt oi "uoutuern Loyalist
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set forth their plan In an address issued on the.
completion of their pilgrimage. And the de-
mands tlipy make are lew and emphatic. They
nnk, in the flist plsce, tht the existing organi-
zation ot the Southern Slates shall be consid-
ered null and void; that all that ha noun done In
respect to State Government since the war shall
be put asMe as inoperative and Invalid; that
thev ehall be treated as conquered territory, in
rceaid to which the work ot Government and
law must be coinmcncd Benin de novo. They
require, in the next place, that the power of
governing in the Ststcs to be thereafter organ-
ized snail be coniind rigidly to tno-- e who may
come up to their standard of loyalists every
black man being assumed to be loyal because of
bis color, but the great majority of white men
to be dislrancLUcd and held in subjection by
the white fad. on which Mr. Hamilton shall
pronounce poli'lcnlli orthodox.

The impracticability ol the project does not
mitigate Its wickedness. It may be doubted,
indeed, whether the question of feasibility for a
moment occupied the attention of the authors
of the addrpss. They did not pause to consider
the means of giving effect to their requirement?,
or the consequences which their adoption would
entail. What signify consequences to adven-
turer? f What care they for the anarchy that
will follow the sweeping away of existing State
Governments? the annulling of their action
ratifying the anti-slaver- y amendment to the
Constitution? tho destruction of the shield
which State leghjlntion has thrown over the
civil rights of iiecdmen? the ignoring ot the
State repudiation of lue Rebel debt? All these
are trivial considerations in the opinion of the
hnndful of worthless fellows who would fain
monopolize the g and the ruling
power in the South, and to that end are prepared
to precipitate ten Stales into fi confusion woise
than that which Immediately followed thp snn- -
pression of the Rebellion, but the North has
too much at stake in the isue to permit the
Brownlons and Hamiltons to trv their hands at
the incendiarism they selfishly suggest.

The reconstruction of the Southern States
may not have been accomplished in strict ac- -
coroanco with constitutional forms. Irregu- -
Isri'us occmred in connection with It. tor
which it would be difficult to find exact prece
dent or logical justitlcation. But it has beencompleted. Congress aud the country have
recognized it; and as it is so it must stand. Not
the slightest eood can result from nn acitatinn
of the subject. The pait or wisdom is to accept
so much as has been completed, and to make
existing lacts the fotinJatiou of any further
guarantee oi national unity. Tne proposed
Constitutional amendment ii desirable, because
it presupposes the suilicicncy of what has
already been done, and renders the constitu-
tional security complete without unsettling thecompact between the Government and the
Southern people.

me oisoigtinlzing and revolutionary scheme
of the "Southern Loyalists." however, is not tlip
only indication of tha mischief which the ex.
treme radicals would inflict upon the country.
Wendell Phillips has propounded his plan, too.
hnu tnouga nis process tuners somewhat Iroui
mat aevisica dy irownlow ani Hamilton, the
result rimed at is the same. Ho is not, wild
enough to talk of overthrowing existing State
Governments, or of cousiguing State affairs to
a few b'gearly and unprincipled adventurers.
jiui ne oppoies any settlement which does not
embrace negro suffrage, and he wou'.d so manage
the business of restoration that no Southern
Stale shall be broueht 'lormally" within the
Union until after the next Presidential election.
Meanwhile he would get rid of she President by
impeaching and deposing Lira: and would se
cure the airay by putting a more accommo-
dating General in the place of Grant. "Then we
win run tne machine," exclnims the fiery Phil-
lips. Yes: when these tbines hannen. donhl- -
less, the revolutionists "will run the machine."
With the President removed, and General Grant
ofliclallv decapitated, and the Southern States
reduced to territories, and me Southern whites
held In bondage, and with Browolow and Culler
and Phillips "running the machine," the condi-
tion and late of the republic might be confi-
dently foretold. What would Five twenties be
wot in t hen ?

The indifference of these extremists lo the
peace and material interests of the country is
equalled only by their contempt tor the Con-
stitution and the law. Nothing is
which obstructs their path. Not bing is heeded
which interieres with their designs. To the
financial exigencies of the country, to the
critical conditions of it3 Industry, to the crav-m- g

of the people tor harmony and peace, they
are sublimely indifferent. They want no peace,
because in confusion is their sole chance of
prominence and profit. And their highest
conception of statesmanship lies in the exhi-
bition of despotic power, and the cultivation
ol passions that would disgrace a tribe of sav-
ages, as to the Constitution, that is an old
lojy instrument, of no avail in these limes
unless for the moment it serves their purposes.
And the law they heed must be the lav of
heir own making. To all other law they are

opposed. Hence their projects are framed with
an entire disregard of the principles and forms
of law, and of all authority not subject to their
manipulation.

Some of the consequences of the temper which
these extremists have introduced into the dis-
cussion ot the grave questions belore the
country, are apparent in the lawless threats
which are now prevalent from Maryland to
Missouri. Everywhere the radicals ot the ultra
stripe seem disposed to take matters into their
own hands, ana lo assert their right to rule,
whether the law gives them wanant or not.
From Baltimore, for instance, we hear of armed
organizations, of appeals for physical ad, of
preparations lor btreet conflict. And lor what
puipose ? And under what provocation ? Why,
in view ot the possible removal by Governor
Swann of Police Commissioners who are
charged with violation of duty. The law makes
the Governor the judge during the receBs of the
Legislature; the case is brought before him in
conformity with law, and he declares his resolve
to te governea oy tne law in any action he may
take.

His position in the nremises is lesallT linnreir.
nable, aud the spirit in which he approaches his
duty judging from his reported re warn a is
unobjectionable, if bis decision be at variance
with law. the law furnishes the means of rprtrniB.
Yet, forsooth, the radical faction declare that.
iw vi uu mw, iuo commissioners snailnot be removed: and preparations have been
made by the mob lor armed resistance to the
lawiui auinoruyoi itie Stale Executive. The
same violent and lawless temper is discernible
elsewhere, in Missouri especially; the doctrine
acted upon by the radicals apparently being
mm, uiiui;i me preten.se or superior loyaitv, tbey
are at liberty to plunge the country airesh into
Btrile and urmed contention.

National safety requires the maintenance of
law, whether against radicals or Rebels, and theprevention of trouble by hastening the restora
tion oi me union on me moderate basis pre-
scribed by the Republican party. By this method,
more readily than by any other, may the revolu- -
nuuuiy sciH'uies ox me radicals oe eitectufclly
frustrated.

Italy and the Pope.
from the World.

rIuVfma1 Ce"lon o'Venelia to Italy, the
CeB o3ih?tt;,,b"been cPeted; and the

Z. ,
riage to the King 0

5

the less sacred and bindlij'ut "?
the bride was given away by rToUh
French-comp- lete the work which u n Jea"8
the wise men of the world pronounced ufbe
quite impracticable, achieve the unity of itniy
and set fres her people "from the Adriatic to the
Alps." The word which Meiternich declared to
have become a merely "geographical expres
slon" suddenly takes upon itself all the power
and glory of a great national name. Italy, com-

prising within her limits and protecting by her
nag iwemy-nv- e millions oi a race wnicn nas
given to mankind more unquestioned leaders in
every department of human activity and intelli-
gence than any other of modern times Italy,
mistress oi a territory not less auwiraoiy mien
by nature for the seat of a oomnact nationality
than France, or than Britain Itself a territory

)

at once continental by Its internal conformation,
Its extent and fertility, and insular by thosweep end the exccllemo of its vast sea rout ;

liV ., dbyr lonsr. contu, 'e of domesticfoielgn oppression, and emerg- -

With r.m ,he nDP"ft,1,p'r1 rde of her histoff
undiminished oapacity of law"l tv'

und
on the

an
day which witnesses the departure Jf' the lastAustrian war-shi- p from tho Udo; andthe tricolor and the s!vov tothO Kon.alo.is from which so oTg flontldl ewinged lion ol St. Mark, becomes really thearburess of her own destinies, and takei herplace In the areopagus of the nations beside theproudest and the most powerful of all.The splendor and suddenness illachievements which bave rai-e-d ftildur?Mthe paM summer, at a tingle bound I to thn fnre-mo-

rank in the' attention ofThe world fcbo ldnot blind us o the facts that th work whichCourit H.smark is now doing is far from be mrvet done and H at If it is true that Italy owesthe acquisition of Venetia immediately to thePrupsian victories at Gitschin and Sadowa it isyet cot less true that Solferino
a one made it possible for Prussia to enSStlmt dchsnt policy towards the Court of Vienna"
Ibat rthVrwLWhlJl1 have bw,n BtarUing

somewhatperhaps accepted as its final and enduffi
iruits. The debt of Italy to Blsmark is cosiderable, indeed: but it may bo fairlythe debt of Germany to Cavotir and toJslul
Ron. Aud vj bite the consohdation of Priima in
i H?7i n' Rnd 1becrtallizaiion aroundr German race, nie still in proaress.
find must still be considered as liable thebuns and mishaps which attmd all humanschemes and prospects, the consoli,l.n,on or

c;!,lHPUbta"Vnlly "Wfcoi.PlhhPd tact, and,
2lnfih' t.fKa '"'Por'ance to mauk.nn'

VUi1ib'lP1i0ml8,I,SKc'8tation of toe Gen-mxn-

Tne "question of Rome," which Is still nutforward m some quarters as a a
pei il lor Italy, hasin truth, been re oTv'ed bydisappearance ot Austria Irom the Pemu- -
vla;,noUJalcla,cd ol PuPal Nuncl atupon receiving the news of theoverwhelming defeat of Marshal Bonedek at
f 2? Lo,excllli,ed. "This is a harder blow

L or you 8ll(i despatched a specialmessenger at once to Rome with the decisivetidings. And rumor assures us that, ever since
ibeiCOnlu8,lon,of1,he teaco between Austria and
1Ia'Caird'naJ Ap'lli, lor years the most

subtlest enemy of Italian unity.
ba8ifitCi1ied caP,etJ tone of h's counselstamer, and puts himself lorwsrdas the chf.iriplon of a cordial reconciliation be-tween the Vatican and the Court of Florenceand ol a strictly Italian luture for the Hoi,It is one of the advantages of infallibility thati t may make inconsistency not only respectablebin even imposing.

When a Protestant declalmer like Henry WardBeccher changes his whole view of God's poli-
tical messages to mankind thrco times in threeweek?, ho juslly subjects himself to such sar-casm as old Niuean Winzet, the indomitableantagonist of John Knox, poured upon theScottish nriesta" w. v hi a ill y Willithe net ol Cenvebtion, and "whereas at 'Easter
they teaclied with great appearing zeal, andministered unto us the sacraments in the Catbo-li- o

manner, at Whitsunday they had changed
their standard to tho plain contrary." But thehead of a church which stands as the directri preventative oi the Almighty may accept theprovidential modifications of things earthly
without loes of prestige or sacrifice of princiole.
A clear perception ot this, as well as a masterly
forecast ol the drift of modern events, may beiaulj enough carried to the account of the Em-pei-

Napoleon III when we review bis connec-
tion with the Roman question iu tbe light ofthe events which are now so rapidlv coming to
pass In Italy and at Rome, "in tho time ofDante," sas Ugo Foscolo, in bis famous "Dlscorso,'' "in the time ot Dante the Church wasthe slave of Fiance, as to-d- ay she is of Austria "

In these words, which were written tony
years, ago, and which only began to cease to be
ti ue on the day w hen the soldiers ol the FrenchRepublic entered Rome and drove the "Trium-
virs" before them, wp Lave tho ample justifica-
tion of the pol cy which France had set on foottowards Rome before Louis Napoleon came tothe Presidency, and which Napoleon has pro-
secuted so tenaciously and so warily up to itsnow vls'ble and rapidly approaching culmina-tion ol triumph. He must be a very irrutiontlor a very Italian who, in the retro-
spect of the las-- l seventeen years, fails to see
how utterly tatal to the hones of Italy would
have been the abstinence of France from inter-
ference with the ephemeral reian of the Gari-baldia- n

triumvirate in the Eternal City. Aus-
tria, victorious at Rome as well as at Novara,
would have fastened herself not only upon the
Papacy, but upon all Italy, with a hold which
must have changed the whole subsequent his-
tory oi our litres.

As things now are, Ihe withdrawal of the
French trcops Irom Rome leaves Italy free from
all peril ol foreign complications In her rela-
tions with the Papacy. To suopose that in
adjusting these relations the Government of
Victor Emanuel will forget how delicate and
how multifarious are tha ties which connect the
Papacy with the religions life of Christendom
nt farce, is to suppose tbat the able and adroit
statesmen who have already established their
fiim bs to succeed the great and successful
Cavour will suddenly lose, in their hours of
triumph, the good teuse and tbe sound judg-
ment w bleb, have carried them and their coun-
try so brilliantly through the hours ot trial.

WhetLer the Italian capital shall remain at
Floienceer be tiansferred to Rome; whether
tbe Pope shall be provided lor out of a fund to
be raised from the piety of Catholic Christen-
dom, or out of tho exchequer of the Italian
nation thee are questions ot administration
and detail out of the settlement of which R is
hardly possible that any serious mischief should
arise to the cause either of Catholic order cr of
Italian progress. The vital point in the Roman
question was settled when, by the cession of
Venetia to Italy, Rome also became Italian.
Whatever temporary passions may be excited
by, whatever temporary inconveniences may
attend, the retotrnition of this fact by the
Roman hierarchy, it inevitable consequences
must bo speedily reached, and reached to the
infinite advantage alike of Italy and of Rome.
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11. I . tcuetky. Esq , acliler.

10 17 Al EXANDKlt Q. CATTELL, Trealdent.

frCJT" IiATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE- 'IHE BEST IN THE WOhLD.
b'simlers reliable. Inatfli.ttmeoufl. i be only perfectdye. .o disapiidiiitment. no ridiculous tlu.s.but trueto rature, b ack or browu.

UEMjlM. Its B1U&ED WILLIAM A. BATCUELOB.
ALbU

Er ten erat ing Fxtrsct oi li lilt flcurs restorcs.pieserves,
ai d Lcaulitca tho huir. prevints bsldntss. ho.d by alll . Factory So 81 BARC LAY Uu, N. Y. 33

JUST PUBLISHED-B- y
the I'lij f telans ol the

NEW YOUK MUSEUM,
t) e Klnet'eth Edition 01 their

FOLK LLC11TJRE8,
ettit'td

rHILOSOPHY OF MARP1AOE,
To re hid nee, lor four stamps bt aadresslnK Secre-tm- y

ew York Uuseum ot Aua eniy,
No 6181 KOA DWAY. New York.

FRENCH DRESSING. THI9 IS A
superior artlcls for Restoring tbe Color ol Lsdlet'

and Children's Shoes tbat have been defaced by wear
THAYER ft COWPERTHWAIT,

So, 417 COMMERCE Street,
10 18 6t Wholesale Agents.

By ibe bottle at the princ pal Retail Shoe Stores.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVAN S & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-P- S OOF

S' A. F E S
DESIGNED FOB

Dank, Mercantile, or Dweltlug-IIoui- e Use
Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREItOOMSi

No. 811 CUES NUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 5 tip

fHE BEST SAFE.
Tweuty-Flv- e Years' Experience In tievr

York City.

MARVIN &.CO.,
ALUM AMD DRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1813.

Always remain Fire-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry.
Ample Testimonials.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT Street )Masonio Hall),

And No. 265 BROADWAY, New York.

HOUSE 8AFES, BAiKEKi' SAFES, 8EC0SD-HA&- D

SAFES,
tend lor Catalogue. 9 21 stutb3m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP BAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FUUNAOE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAB'S KEW LOW PRESSURa
STEAK HEATING AJTAIUTUS.

B AL T
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

6 10 J tHo. 1182 AlAltK.Fr HTBJLh.1,

27 GAS STOYES! 27
XllE EAULE GAS-IIEATI- STOVES

WILL HIAT

Your Offices, Parlors, Dining, Sleepiuff,' and
Bath-Room- s,

AT

TjiSS EXPENSE, LESS TEOUBLE, NO D1BT,

BMQU.6, 0B AB1IE8.

Ihy are all warranted to Oo tre work. Call aad see

them.at O. W. WOHW,
lt 0 lwj Ko. ST f . 81X1 n Street. P.

WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC. I

s?ll? st t nriinfiiini' ro I.

To Sojourners In our City.
Wo call fpcelal sttiotlen of ibe loloorncrs In oni crt

totlia i

FIRE - WATCH AND 81L.VKRWAU
ESTABLISHMENT Of

W. W. CASSI1Y,
No. It South SECOND Street,

dolon hand one of Iho finest sssortmrnts ot Jss.
S.iyTi'.c of snj mtliecltj. A splendid assortment o

tILVEP WARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
lf1 ho. 12 Boutn BECOSD Btreet.

IN o. C0 All Oil Street,
Manufacturer aud Dealer to

Watches
.Fine Jewelry,

fcilver-Plate- a War,
sst

8I Solia Silver-War- e.

mCII JEWELRY, jg
JOHN BRENNAN,

dealer re
DIAMONDS, FINE WA1CHE3, JEWELRY,

EtC. Etc. Etc
0 2 14 S. EIGHTH ST., PUILADA.

DI.OI0ND DEALER & JEWELER
WATCHES, JEWELRY SILTBB WARE,

vWATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. ,

J02 Chsstntit StPhi
Owing to the decline of Uoid, nas made irreat re- -

oucuon in price oi uis targe sua wen awortco stock o

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto

Tb pnbllc srs respectfullj invited to call and szamtn
our stock before purchasing clienhoru. il

O. RUSSELL & CO ,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Iiavlog Incressed their laclllties for

FINK WATCH RKPAIHINO, .

Invite the attention of the public.

All work warranted for ose rear.

BOWMAN & LEONABD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

AMD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Sihcr and Silver-Plate- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Thore In want of SILVER or SILVER-PLATK- O

WAhi. will Und It much id their adrantaue ts visit
our.SiOht leioie niaklng their purchases. Our iojs
experience In the niauuiactnre ot the above kinds ol
Aotcls enaLhs us to cetv competition.

V t keep no u"o' bat ibon wMcd are ot the FIRSTCt A tti, ail oi our own make, and wljl bv sold at reduced
prices. h'm

glLVER-rLATE- D WARE.
SAMUEL K. SMYTH,

Tractlcnl Partner of the late firm of MEAD c
BliY'ill, it oulu luloim the trade that he has removed to

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
Wlirie he will continue the maiuiscture of StTPE-Vtlu- U

SiLVlUtLA'ltl) WAEh ol rouble and triple
plute. undei tbe nam toUUe Uim of bMVlU & ADAIR.

'!21m

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
DBALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BTTBBCAnaOOBSISOLETON.

Yard, Broad StTeet, below Fitzwater,
as constantly on band a competent supply of tb

alove superior Coal, sui able for family use, to
which be calls tbe attention of bis friends and tbe
I ubile generally.

Ord' s lelt t No. 206 South Fifth street, Ko. 33

Eouth (seventeenth street, or through Despatch ot
Pout 0fl.ee, promptly at folded to.

A SCl'llKlOB QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. Wj

JJAZLETON LEHIGH COAL

A SPECIALTY.

R. W. PATHICK & CO.
No. 301 NORTH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit oroers for the above Coal, which the;
bave always on band, together with their celebrated

RE-BB0KE- N SCHUYLKILL COAL.

823 smw6m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre-

pared exprets y lor tsnil.y use, constantly ou hand In
my Ysid.Ko. 15H CALLOW UlLti Mrtet. unuercover,
de lveied on short notice well screened, and picked free
ol slate, at the lowett cafh prices. A trial will seoure

' our custom.
JOHN A. WILSON,

Successor to W. L. FO0I K.
Fbiiadklpbia. August 21, 1DU). 0 248m

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

H A II N E S S.
A LARGE LOT OF NEW UNITED STATES

WAUON HARNESS, 2, 4 and 0 bone. Also, parts
Of HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HAL-

TERS, etc, bought at the recent Government sales
to be sold at a irreat saorifloe Wholesale or Retail.
Together with our usual assortment of

8ADDLEET AND SADDLEHY HARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. UANSELL & SONS,

21 Ko. 11 M ARB ET Street.

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AST CANVAS,
ol all numbera and brands.

Tent Awning. Trunk snd Wssou-C'o- f . Muck. Aim
Faper Manuiacturera' Prler Felts, from ono toutr
leei wide; t'aullna. lleltlnu. Hall Twlna. eu.

JlUltt W. WVfillBlAW VO.,
8 0S No M J0NE' Aller

FINANCIAL."

BANKING HOUSE

OF

jAYCpOKE3tfp
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.'

Leafers in all Oovernmeat Securitiei.

OLD 5-Q- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR PfETT.

k LLBEEAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,'

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT. ' '

Co11 8t Bought ana SoUoa Oo.luisslo . JJllntBpcei'l huslnefs sccommodations reserrM for ladles.

N A T I O N A

BANK Or THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CUES NUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
- The late management flavins' relinquished their entire
control and Interest In this Bank, the business Is new
being cenducted under the following entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT.
DIBEOrOBS.

JOSEPH Tr BAILEY,
Of Bailer A Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORMK, ,
Of J. r. E. B. Orne, Dealers In Carostiags.

NATHAN BILLES,
Piestdent of the Second National Btak.

rVILl-lA- EBVIEN,
Of Myers Eivten, Flour Factors. i

08GOOU MEL8H,
Of 8. k W. Welsh, Commission Merchants.

BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr., .
Of B. Bowlanu, Jr., Sc Uict'ier, Coal Merchants.

SAMUEL A. B1SPUAM,
Of Samuel Blspham A Son, Whosale Orooers

WILLIAM H. BUAWS,
Late Cashier of the Ctntral Nsttonal Hank.

PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.

CASHIER,
JOSRPH H. MOMFORD.

Late ol the Philadelphia National Baak. 8J
5-20- S,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,

DOUCHT AND SOLO.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
IAo. 10 SOVlll THIRD ST.

102rp

"TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Soil

August 7.30s,
And Old

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1805,

And the new Bonds delivered immedtatelf ,

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND 80LD.
a i6 im

(J. S. S E C U It I T I JE S.

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AMD BROKERS,

10 S. THIRD ST., 3 NA8SAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA, UEW TORE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HIKE AND IX NEW TOUK. J l

"RANTED,
NOVEMBER COUPONS,
FOR WHICH THE HIGHIST PRICE WILL BE

PAID, AT

JA1 COOKE & CO'S

Nos. 112 and 114 B. TfllBD St.
loatf

DAVIES & BROTHERS,
Ko. 225 DOCK Street,

CANKEItS AND BROKERS.
BVT AND BELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, 1381s, 5 Ms, 19 IDs.
UNITED BTA1E8 71-I0- S. ALL IBSDEfl.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper, and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Btocks Bought snd Bold o a Commission. Ill

5--20 o u p o n s
DUE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT By

BTERLINQ, LANE & CO.,
BANKBK9,

6tf6p No, 110 South THIRD Stwot

t


